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Facully and Slalf Newaleller 
Oil lee ol Untverstly Relalions 
Governo" Sinlo IJnlvorslly 
Perk Foresl Soulh. Illinois 80466 
The law, in its majestic equality, forbids 
the rich as wei I as the poor to sleep under 
bridges, to beg in the streets, and to steal 
bread. 
- -Anatole France, Crainquebi I le 
November 7, 1975 Vo I . 5, No. I I 
MINI-GRANT AWARDS FOR 1975- 76 . . .  Out of 37 proposals submitted to the 1975- 76 Mini -Grant Pro­
gram requesting a total of $ 1 7, 284, seventeen projects were funded for a total budget of 
$6, 000. The next dead I ine wi I I be October, 1976. 
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Science Communications Core 
A Participatory Research Project for 
Graduate Students: Are Smu I I Po I ice 
Forces Really Ineffective and In­
efficient? 
Computer Assisted Student Testing 
Survey on Image of GSU 
Identification and Validation of 
Competencies Required in u Newly 
Developed Area of Mass Media Studies 
Vacuum Line for Gas Hand I ing 
Survey of Student Characteristics 
Comparison of the Ways Students Use 
Material Presented in the Same Module 
in a Trimester v.s. an Eight Week 
Session 
Kirl ian Analysis System 
Behavioral Use of Space at GSU 
Organizing Computer Simulations from 
Classroom Incidents 
Communication Disorders Clinical 
Training Procedures 
Semantic and Homophonic False Positives 
as a Function of Levels of Processino 
Project Comedy Editing 
Special Project Learning Module 
- -Food Production 
Patient/Physician Relationship: 
Women and Gynecologists 
Successful Patterns of Parenting 
in Poverty Homes 
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GSU CLASS IFIED ... Vacant Civi I Serylce job Class­
ifications, November 5, 1975: 
4/ 22/75 Closed Circuit TV Technician ICC 
1 0/9/75 Clerk I I, Temporary FA 
1 0/ 2 0/75 Library Clerk II LRC 
1 0/ 2 0/75 Bus Driver, lrreg. Appoint. BPO 
1 0/ 29/75 Accountant I BO 
1 0/ 31/75 Secretary I I I Trans PO 
I 1/ 3/75 Library Clerk I I ,  Temp LRC 
I 1/ 3/75 Secretary I I I Trans CE 
I 1/4/75 Secretary IV Steno Pers. 
Applications and information are avai ! able in 
Personnel -Testing, ext. 2 31 0, 2 32 0. 
ARE YOU UPDATED? . . .  The professional staff is 
responsible for updating and submitting the 
Professional Personnel Form annually to the 
President's Office and Vice-President for Aca­
demic Affairs. This form wl I I be used in making 
decisions on sabbatical, tenure, etc. The pro­
fessional staff is requested to submit their 
forms as soon as possible. 
COUNC IL OF FACULT IES NEWS . . .  The BOG is Initiating 
a system -wide study of faculty workloads and an 
examination of faculty and administrators' salar­
ies. Members of the Counci I of Faculties have 
been asked to serve on the task forces for these 
studies. 
The BOG ad hoc committee on collective bargaining 
has prepared a report which wl I I be submitted at 
the Board meeting Nov. 19- 2 0. See Mike Cohen 
(BPS) , GSU Counci I of Faculties rep, for the re­
port. 
GSU AND HEW COOPERATE ... The contract between GSU 
and the Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare 
was recently renewed for the second year. Under 
the terms of this contract, the Office of Educa­
tion agrees to hire three undergraduates for Co­
ops in Washington, D. C. Students in the areas 
of education, secretarial science, journalism, 
English, accounting, sociology, and business ad­
ministration should contact Elaine Strauss <CE), 
ext. 2163-4 for appl !cations and information. 
DINNER W ITH BETTY FRIEDAN . .. Members of the GSU 
community are invited to join Ms. Betty Friedan 
for dinner on the evening of her scheduled ap­
pearance at GSU. Up to twenty reservations wi I I 
be accepted on a first -come, first -served basis. 
Dinner wi I I be at Savoia's Restaurant, 560 West 
14th St., Chicago Heights, at 5: 3 0  p. m. on Nov. 
18. Ms. Friedan wi I I speak in the gymnasium at 
8: 00 p. m. that evening. Please cal I ext. 24 28 
to place reservations. 
A pUBLlC CONFERENCE . . .  on equal employ -
ment opportunity�� I I be held by GSU 
Wednesday, November 19. The National 
Assoc. of Manufacturers pub I ic affairs 
director and the Equal Employment Oppor­
tunity commission regional director wl I I 
be among speakers at the one-day business 
conference on equal employment opportur1i ly 
legislation, to be held at the Hnrvey 
Hoi iday Inn from 9:15 a. m. t-o 2: 15 p.m. 
Sponsored by the CBPS community counci I, 
the conference wi I I provide a pub I ic forum 
for the discussion of the substance and 
ramifications of a piece of national leg­
islation having impact on the personnel 
practices of business, labor, and public 
agencies. It wi I I  bring together business­
men, community leaders, local governmental 
officials, business and economics teach­
ers, students of business and government, 
and others interested in affirmative ac­
tion programs. Registration fee of $5 
includes luncheon. For reservations, 
contact Lowel I Culver (BPS), program 
coordinator. Mary El Ia Robertson <CS) , 
wi I I moderate a panel discussion on 
" Implementing Equal Opportunity/Fair 
Emp I oyment Legis I at ion .11 Ruben V. Austin, 
Robert Kelley, and Lowe I I Culver (BPS) 
wi I I participate. 
"THE FUTURE OF MARRIAGE" .. . will be the 
topic for discussion at the Nov. 1 2  
Theology for Lunch gathering. Bring your 
bright, gloomy or moderate opinions on 
future marital bliss to Room Dl 1 2 0 at 
noon--and don't forget your lunch! 
CONFER ON REALITY THERAPY . . .  GSU wi I I be the 
scene of "A Rea I i ty Therapy Con terence" 
7 to 1 0 :30 p. m. Nov. 14 and 9 to 5 p.m. 
Nov. 15. Kyle Conway, director of the 
Missouri Institute of Reality Therapy will 
conduct discipline demonstrations, group 
practice exercises and video tape showing 
during the two day seminar. The confer­
ence is being presented by Aunt Martha's 
Youth Service Center, Park Forest, a youth 
center providing walk -in counseling to 
south suburban youth and fami I ies. Regis­
tration forms are avai !able in the lobby of 
the Park Forest Vi I I  age Hall, and Aunt 
Martha's, 3034 Western Ave. , Park Forest. 
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GSUi ngs ... PRINCE McLEMORE iliLD) atteno I ng the Annua I Conference of th.e Nation a I Counci I tor 
Geographic Ed., in Toronto, Onta,rlo ... ALI.S ELLIS (I;{LD) slated for a two -page spread in C'l 
future 176 issue of MAD; appearing in December MAD with the first in a series of six "hvo­
llners" ... DAVID CURT I S  <PO) returning from a week's service as a member of the Nodh Ct'n·tr,ll 
Assoc. examination team at Southwest Mo. State U .... JEANNE GAYTON (PO) vacationlnf! on hE'r 
first trip to Mexico to visit relatives ... Congratulations to JAY WILLIAMS < I CC> rocenrly 
initiated into the Chicago Society of Communication Arts ... SANDRA WHITAKER (HLD) invited 
to participate in Mensa's regional conference in Chicago; paneling a discussion on Women's 
I ssues and speaking on Psychology and the Occult Nov. I and 2, and scheduled to represent 
the Homewood-Flossmoor area at the Regional Conference on the Provision of I ntellectual 
Resources for alI the people of I I I .  Nov. 1 3- 15 at the Crete Hoi iday lnn ... MEL MUCHNIK (CCS) 
attending a Washington, D.C. convention of the National Association of Educational Broad­
casters, one of an eleven member national MAEB Panel on "Freedom of Expression" ... Ruth 
Wickersham (B I LL'S <BPO) daughter) appearing in a recent Star story on members of the H-F 
swim team, competing in state finals recently ... WARRICK CARTER (CCS) serving as clinician 
for a Black Composer Series--Imp! ication for Classroom Usage at the U. of Wise., Madison ... 
Thomas Carlstead, son of GSU Foundation board member Harold C. Carlstead, engaged recently 
and planning a Sept. 17 6 marriage. 
DED I CATED TO ALL THOSE PERSEVER I NG 
GSUers WORK I NG ON THE NEW GSU 1976 
CATALOG DUE FOR LATE DECEMBER 
DISTR I BUT I ON!!!! 
..----------� €\JE:NTS' �-
----------, 
SATURDAl, Noyerobep 8 
7 :30 p.m. 
SUNDAY, November 9 
MONDAY, November 1 0  
12 :00 Noon - I :30 p.m. 
4:3 0 p.m. - 6 :00 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. - 10 :00 �.m. 
TUESDAY, November I I 
8:30 a.m. - 12 :00 Noon 
9:30 a.m. - I I :30 a.m. 
I 0 : 00 a . m. - I I : 00 a . m. 
12 :00 Noon - I :00 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. - 3 :00 p.m. 
6 :30 p.m. - 7 :30 p.m. 
7:00p.m. - 9 :00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, November 12 
3 :00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9 :30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 1 0:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, November 13 
12 :00 Noon 
12 :00 Noon - I :00 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. - 5 :00 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
6 :30 p.m. - 7 :30 p.m. 
FR I DAY, November 1 4  
8:30 p.m. - 12 :00 Noon 
I : 00 p . m. - 2 :0 0 p . m. 
3 :00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. - I I :00 p.m. 
Good Times, 8qd Times (Drama Workshop) 
Search Committee, VP-AA CPCA) 
Science Teaching Comm. Cncl. CA 223 4) 
American Red Cross CCCC) 
Administrative Councl I CPCA) 
Therapeutic Program (Pool) 
Property Control Officers (CCC) 
I nternational Meditation Society (CCC) 
Academic Wing CPCA) 
I nternational Meditation Society (CCC) 
Women's Swim (Pool) 
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool) 
Cub Pack #122 (Pool) 
AR I CA Media Show C I CC Dome) 
Student Comm. Media Board C D I  12 0) 
International Meditation Society (CCC) 
Fiscal Resources CPCA) 
University Without Wal Is Adv. Bd. CPCA) 
Class -Counter Prop. (ICC Dome) 
International Meditation Society (CCC) 
Administrative Councl I CPCA) 
Affirmative Action CPCA) 
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool) 
Aunt Martha's Conf. Real. Therapy (CCC) 
D I AL " I NFO LINE" 53 4- 0033 FOR RECORDED UN I VERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
